Use of patient education and monitoring software in community pharmacies.
To determine the level of use of health education and monitoring software programs in independent community pharmacies in rural locales. The use of seven software programs that deliver patient education and provide blood pressure monitoring was assessed at five sites of the Nebraska Drug Information Network (NDIN) for one month. Direct Access, a Windows-based software program, documented which programs were accessed and for what time period. During a one-month period, 326 accesses were logged representing 44 hours of computer time. Extrapolated to all 30 sites of NDIN, this represents 264 hours and 1,956 accesses monthly. On average, each pharmacy logged 8.8 hours within 65 accesses each month. Each access averaged 8 minutes. DynaPulse (167 accesses; 16.4 hours) was the most frequently used product, followed by Home Medical Advisor Pro (54 accesses; 8.9 hours) and Mayo Clinic The Family Pharmacist (35 accesses; 8.3 hours). The least amount of time was spent with BodyWorks (0.6 hours) but Wellness Checkpoint had fewest accesses (7 accesses). Applied medical informatics is assuming a larger role in daily clinical practice as pharmacy practitioners strive to better inform their patients. This is congruent with the finding that a better informed public can be a healthier public. This study demonstrates that computer systems are readily used by patients and pharmacists in rural communities.